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Because of a lack of substantial scientific data, the efficacy of oc-
clusal therapy for the management of temporomandibular disorders
(TMD) is still controversial. Of a total of Í405 consecutive TMD
patients examined oner the last 10 years, 369 (26.3%) were deter-
mined to haue completed treatment at least 1 year before the present
survey. A sample questionnaire was mailed to each patient in this
sample population. The questionnaire failed to reach 46 patients; of
the 323 patients who received the questionnaire, 260 (80.5%) re-
sponded. The mean duration of time between their last visit and this
survey was 3.7 years. The questionnaire elicited information on
treatment outcomes, present treatment needs, and current signs and
symptoms. Participants were divided into two treatment groups: (a)
those who underwent some occlusal therapies (Phase 11) following
successful reversible therapies (Phase !) (20 men and 114 women);
and (b) those who underwent reversible therapy only (33 men and
93 women). Participants were further differentially diagnosed into
five diagnostic subgroups of TMD, based on the clinical examina-
tion at the initial visit, tomography, and, for some patients, mag-
netic resonance imaging. The subgroups included myalgia, arthral-
gia, anterior disc displacement with and without reduction, and
osteoarthritis/osteoarthrosis. Only 12.3% of the total population
surveyed reported lack of improvement to an acceptable level and
further need for treatment. The remaining patients reported satisfac-
tory results in the reduction of TMD symptomatology and no fur-
ther need for treatment, because their symptoms had either disap-
peared or improved to an acceptable level. Regardless of treatment
groups and diagnostic subgroups, the current subjective signs and
symptoms were negligible in most patients, and mean mouth open-
ings were in the normal range. No particular diagnostic subgroups
seemed to have significantly better outcome following Phase ¡I oc-
clusal therapy. These results suggest that the majority of TMD signs
and symptoms improve to an acceptable level with only reversible
therapy, and the long-term value of additional occlusal therapy fol-
lowing reversible therapy is minimal. Therefore, permanent occlu-
sion-changing therapies apparently are not generally needed to
maintain TMD symptom reduction over time.
J OROFACIAL PAtN 199B;l2:75-88.
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O
ver the past several decades, a wide variety of methodolo-
gies and modalities have been used to treat temporo-
mandibular disorders (TMD). Occlusal therapy especially

has been widely used for years hy the dental profession, and it has
been described as a successful treatment option for T M D ^ '
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However, recent controlled clinical studies, al-
though surprtsingly scarce, failed to prove the su-
periortty of occlusal therapy when cotnpared ro
placebo or other reversible therapies.**"'" Since the
duratioti for perspective in these studies was ex-
tremely short, atid long-term studies for TMD are
substanttally lacking, the efficacy of occlusa! ther-
apy for TMD is still controversial.

TMD IS a collective term that encompasses vari-
ous musculoskeletal pathologic conditions chat in-
volve the temporornandibular joint (TMJ¡, mastica-
tory muscles, or both.""'^ Therefore, treatment
efficacy mtght be related to particular pathologic
subgroups of TMD, and. if possible, rhe validity of
occlusal therapy should be differentially established
according to the subcategory of TMD.'"•'•'

The purposes of this study were: (1} to assess the
long-term effect of occlusal therapy on TMD signs
and symptoms using a patient self-administered
questionnaire; and (2) to determine whether the ef-
fectiveness of occlusal therapy is differetit among
diagnostic subgroups of TMD.

Materials and Methods

Patients

Patients selected for this study v̂ iere examined and
diagnosed as havtng one or more of the subcate-
gories of TMD during the pasr 10 years at the
Department of Fixed Prosthodontics of Okayama
University Dental School, Okayama, Japan. The
patients were dtvided into rwo groups; a noticom-
phant population and a compliant population.
Follow-up results of the noncompliatit population
were described in our previous report.'^ The com-
pliant population consisted of patients who either
completed treatment, or remained in treatment dur-
ing the period of this survey, or were referred to
other clinics, or were judged by the exatnitier not lo
require treatment. Patients who were retrospec-
ttvely determitied to be treatment completers by
chart review were sampled first. Among the com-
pleters, 369 patients who completed treatment at
least 1 year before this survey were selected for this
study. The patient was defmed as havmg completed
treatment when the mvestigator |udged that some
treatment was instituted, and that treatment was
not terminated unilaterally by the patient against
the therapist's advice or by the therapist against the
patient's demands. The study population included
78 males and 291 females with a mean age of 42..Î
± 17.4 years, ranging from 16 to 86 years, and
these patients represented approximarely 26.3% of

1405 consecutive TMD patients examined at the
authors' clinic in the past 10 years.

The chart review method was also used to divide
the completed patients into two groups; a group
who underwent reversible therapy only, and a group
who underwent a combination of reversible and oc-
clttsal therapies. The number of teetb involved in the
occlusal therapy was different from patient to pa-
tient, ranging from one tooth to all teeth.

Diagnosis at the Initial Visit

A clinical examination was performed for each pa-
tient ro detect signs and symptoms of TMD using
methods routinely employed at the Departtnent of
Fixed Prosthodontics, Okayama University Dental
School.'" The examination included recording of
general medical and dental history, pain, range of
mandibular movements, temporomandibular joint
sounds, tenderness on palpation of the TMJ and
masticatory muscles, accompanying symptoms,
general posture, and occlusion.

For the vast majority of patients, sagittal TMJ
tomography at intercuspal and maximum mouth
opening positions was undertaken bilaterally to de-
tect advanced structural bony changes suggesting
degenerative joint disease (ie, osteophyte, flatten-
itig, erosion, sclerosis).'^''^ The images were ob-
tained under hypocycloidal movement with the use
of Opriplanimat (Siemens, Munich, Germany). One
third of the patients referred to our clinic since
1992 had their disc position determined by Tl-
weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), ob-
tained bilaterally in the intercuspal and maximum
mouth opening positions using Signa 1.5T (General
Electnc) or Magnetom 1.5T (Siemens).-"--'

According to the results obtained from chnical and
imaging examinations, TMD was differentially diag-
nosed from other similar diseases, and then subcate-
gorized based on the recently developed Research
Diagnostic Griteria for Tetnporomandibular
Disorders." The TMD diagnostic subgroups were:
masticatory muscle disorders (myalgia) only, arthral-
gia suspected as resulting from capsulitis and/or syn-
ovitis only, internal derangements of the TMJ, and
osteoarthritis/osteoarthrosis. Myofascial pain, muscle
spasm, myositis, and tnuscle contracture were in-
cluded in masticatory tiiuscle disorders, although pa-
tients wirh muscle spastn, myositis, and muscle con-
tracture were extretiiely rare." Patients who had
both muscle and joitit problems or tnore than two
joint problems were assigned to only one subgroup
based on the criteria that met their more serious
symptoms. All pattents were examined and diag-
nosed by any one of the three experienced experts.
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Treatment

Prior to treatment, all patients received an explana-
tion of their diagnosed disease. Possible perpetuat-
ing factors were discussed, and patients were in-
structed as to how they might reduce these factors
in their daily lives. They were also assured that
TMD is generally benign and has a good prognosis.

All patients were then treated conservatively (cf
Table 1 in the present authors' previous report"").
The same three experts treated the majorit;' of pa-
tients. As stated above, the therapeutic interven-
tions were divided into two types: reversible ther-
apy and occlusal therapy. One group received
reversible therapy only. The other group reeeived
reversible therapy followed by ocelusal therapy to
obtain occlusal stability. Reversible therapy con-
sisted of pharmacologie management, transcuta-
neous electrical neural stimulation (TENS), physical
therapy, and appliance therapy. Occlusal therapy
consisted of occlusal adjustments and restorative or
prosthetic procedures. When gross occlusal discrep-
ancies were present as a result of restorative proce-
dures, they were eliminated by occlusal adjustments
before starting reversible therapy.

Masticatory Muscle Disorders Only. For pa-
tients with masticatory muscle disorders and no
organic TMJ pathology, pharmacologie, physical,
and appliance therapies were typically provided.
Patients were instructed to voluntarily disengage
the teeth and to stop oral habits such as clenchmg
or bruxing whenever they became aware of it.
They were also encouraged to avoid stress as
much as possible and to lead a well-ordered life.
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)
and/or muscle relaxants were prescribed in the
early stage of treatment for patients with severe
pain. In some cases TENS was provided to assist
in muscle relaxation. Most patients wore a stabi-
lization appliance-- typically on the maxillary
teeth during night time, especially whenever para-
functional activity during sleep was suspected.
Occlusal therapy was performed when occlusal
instability was recognized following reversible
therapy.

Artliralgia Suspected as Resulting From Cap-
sulitis and/or Synovitis Only. All patients were in-
structed to restrict wide mouth opening and to
take only soft foods so as to rest inflamed TMJ
structures. In addition, mild analgesics such as
NSAIDs were prescribed for most patients.
Appliance therapy was considered only when pa-
tients' symptoms had not been relieved by these
treatments. Occlusal adjustment therapy was per-
formed in about half of these patients.

Internal Derangements of the TMJ. TMJ inter-
nal derangements were mostly subclassified into
anterior disc displacement with and without reduc-
tion. One patient was diagnosed as having sponta-
neous posterior disc displacement during wide
mouth opening, and one other patient was diag-
nosed as having both anterior disc displacement
and synovial osteochondromatosis. Both of these
patients were ineluded in the subclassification
"others." Regardless of the diagnostic subclassifi-
cation, KSAIDs were often prescribed in the early
stage of treatment for patients with severe pain.
Muscle pain concomitant with disc displacement
was treated simultaneously with joint problems.

Anterior Disc Displacement With Reduction.
Patients diagnosed as having unilateral or bilateral
anterior disc displacement(s) with reduction were
mainly treated by appliance therapy according to
the therapeutic algorithm shown in Fig 1. Patients
were asked to open and close their mouth at pro-
truded mandibular position to diagnose whether
the displaced disc was temporarily reduced.^^
When tbe reciprocal clicking was instantly elimi-
nated in the protruded position, an anterior reposi-
tioning appliance was used. The appliance was fab-
ricated as previously described̂ "* and usually placed
on the maxillary arch. When a disc could not be
maintained in normal position with mandibular po-
sitioning possibly owing to fibrous adbesion or se-
vere disc deformity, or when a patient cotnplamed
of pain or discomfort in the therapeutic position, a
stabilization appliance was used. Patients were in-
structed to wear the appliance as much as possible,
especially during sleep, but to remove it for meals.
When pain and other symptoms had been reduced,
typically after 1 or 2 month(s), the appliance was
sequentially adjusted and its thickness was slowly
reduced to allow the mandible to return to an ap-
propriate position for permanent occlusal recon-
struction.-''-'' The condylar position, as revealed by
tomography taken when a patient wore the ad-
justed appliance, was used as a reference for deter-
mining the final therapeutic position.

When both discs had been successfully maintained
in their normal position in the final therapeutic posi-
tion, provisional metal onlays were cemented on the
unprepared bilateral posterior teetb.-^ The onlays
were used for at least 6 months befoi-e the perma-
nent occlusal reconstruction in the final therapeutic
position was performed. In cases where the final
therapeutic position determined after the walk-back
procedure was very near the original intercuspal po-
sition, occlusal adjustments were performed to final-
ize and stabilize the occlusion at the therapeutic posi-
tion. This treatment avenue was not very common.
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Anterior disc dispiacement wiih reduction

Anterior repositioning appliance

Waik-back procedure .̂  .

Ciick(-t) - I

Estimating a tfierapeutie
mandibuiar position

No change Almost identicai
from iCP to iCP

; I
Reducing the use Occiusai adjustmeri
of an appiianoe

Stabiiiiation appiianoe

Reducing the use
-»• of an appiiance

Observation

Not ideniioai
to ICP

i
Provisional mandibular

repositioning

i
Finai ocoiusai
reconstruction

Fig 1 The therapeutic algorithm for patients witii anterior disc displacement with reduc-
tion (ICP= original intercuspal position].

When a patient did not experience pain, clicking,
intermittent locking, and other symptoms during
the observation period with the provisional onlays,
final occlusal reconstruction to the therapeutic po-
sition was performed prosthodontically. The extent
of the prosthodontic reconstruction was individu-
ally determined based on the need to obtain oc-
ciusai stability in the therapeutic position. Only
two to four teeth were reconstructed at one time so
as to maintain the molar support. An etched-porce-
Iain resin-bonded onlay technique was used for in-
tact teeth or teeth with small restorations.-^ In
cases that were resistant to disc recapture, occlusal
therapy was not basically performed.

In patients free of both pain and any history of
intertnittent locking, patient education and simple
behavioral modification instructions, instead of an
appliance, were provided.

Anterior Disc Displacement Without Reduction.
Patients diagnosed as having unilateral or bilateral
anterior disc disp]acement(s) without reduction
were treated according to the therapeutic algorithm
shown in Fig 2. When a patient complained of ob-
vious joint pain and restricted mouth opening, es-
pecially with a history of acute closed lock, Farrar's
manual manipulation^* or pumping manipulation^^
was employed to reduce the disc. If the displaced

disc was successfully reduced by tbe manipulation,
a temporary anterior repositioning appliance was
immediately fabricated at tbe chairside and the pa-
tient was instructed to wear tbe appliance 24 hours
a day, including meals. The temporary appliance
was later replaced with a processed apphance, and
tbe same treatment was employed as in patients
with disc displacement with reduction.

If the displaced disc was not .successfully reduced
hy the manipulation, passive stretching exercises
were performed by a therapist during each patient
visit until a normal range of mandibular movement
was achieved and the joint pain was alleviated. The
patients were also instructed to perform moutb-
opening exercises at home 3 times daily. For patients
whose displaced disc was not reduced and for pa-
tients without severe pain and symptoms during the
initial visit, a stabilization appliance was inserted. If
a patient felt more comfortable in a slightly pro-
truded mandibular position, an anterior reposition-
ing appliance was fabricated in tbis position. In most
cases, use of tbe appliance was gradually decreased
as the pain and dysfunction decreased. Some patients
complained of occlusal instability or difficulty in
chewing because the mandible did not reassume its
pretreatment position. For these patients, occlusal
tberapy was considered.
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Antericr disc displacernent wilhcut reduction

If acute or
severe tris mu s •

I
Manual or pumping

manipuiation

if chronic or
lillle trismus:

I
Passive stretching

/louth opening exercise

Recapiunng
displaced disc

Continuing the same Tx
as patients with ADDwR

Not recapiunng
displaced disc

Stabilization
appliance

I

Anterior repositioning
appliance

I

Dentai
treatment needed

Almost idéntica i
tolCP

Occiusai adjustments

Not identical
tolCP

No dentai
treatment needed

Reducing the use
of an appliance

Observation

Provisional mandibular
repositioning

Fina i occlusal
reconstruciiûn

Fig 2 The therapeutic algorithm for patients with anterior disc displacement withotit re-
duction (ICP = original intercuspal position; Tx - treatment; ADDwR = anterior disc dis-
piacetnent with reduction).

Osteoarthritis/Osteoarthrosis. The initial treat-
ment goal was directed toward reducing any intraat-
ticuiar strains between the articulating surfaces.
Since the osteoarthritis/osteoarthrosis iti most pa-
tients was diagnosed as being secondary to a disc
displacetnent without reduction, similar therapeutic
interventions were used for these patients as with
patients having anterior disc displacetnent without
reduction. This diagnostic subgroup included many
denture wearers. For patients who were wearing
complete or near-complete partial dentures, the ver-
tical dimension was directly increased by adding a
small amount of self-curing acrylic resin to the oc-
clusal surface, because most dentures did not have
enough stability to allow a reasonable appliance to
be fabricated over them. By increasing the vertical
dimension only on the occlusal surface, it was antici-
pated that the incraarticular pressure of the TMJ
dtiring clenching decreased, resulting in rhe improve-
ment of joint fluid dynamics.- '̂ In most cases, den-

tures were refabricated when the signs and symp-
toms were alleviated.

Questionnaire

A self-administered questionnaire was sent to each
patient using an unfamiliar sender's name, and not
that of the chief dentist involved with the examina-
tion or treatment. This approach was used to en-
courage an honest and candid response. Patients
who did not return the questionnaire by a specified
return date were contacted by telephone and en-
couraged to return it. The mean duration of time
hetween the last patient visit and the survey was
3.7 years.

Each questionnaire contained seven major vari-
ahles: (1) self-assess ment of treatment outcomes (to-
tally symptom free, much improved, little improved,
unchanged, and got worse); (2) the current pain in-
tensity on a visual analogue scale (VAS); (3) the cut-
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Table 1 Comparison of Demographic Characteristics Between TMD Patients
Who Received and Did Not Receive Occlusal Therapy

Mean age at initial visit (y)
Male/female ratio

Subclassification of TMD
Myalgia only
Arthralgia only
Anterior disc dispiacement
with reduction

Anterior disc dispiacement
without reduction

Osteoarthritis/Osteoarthrosis
Otiiers

Pain at initial visit
TMJ noise at initial visit
Maximum mouth opening
at initial visit (mm)

Mean time after treatment (y)

Group receiving
cicclusiil therapy"

42.9 ± 16.5
20/114

(14.9/85.1)

13(13.4)
12(9.0)

43(32.1)

45 (33.6)
15(11.2)
1 (0.8)

102(76.1)
73 (54.5)

39.6 ± 9.2
3.9 ±2.1

Group not receiving
occlusal therapy"

31.7 ± 15.8
33/93

(26.2/73.8)

9(7.1)
11 (8.7)

47 (37.3)

43(34.1)
15(11.9)
1 (0.8)

¡05(83.3)
62 (49 2)

39.5 ± 0.5
3.B±2.0

F value

i.OOOl
.02

.55

.15

.40

.93
.12

rent subjective pain (|aw pain, pain on wide mouth
opening, pain on chewing hard food, headache, and
neck and/or shoulder pain); (4) the current subjective
joint noise (eliminated or getting smaller, still no
sound or unchanged, and getting louder or starting
to feel noise); ¡'5̂  maximum interincisal opening ob-
jectively measured by another person, such as a fam-
ily member, using a millimeter ruler following the in-
structions provided in the questionnaire; (6) limited
activity- of daily living (ADL) as a result of their pain
or other symptoms (18 questions)^-; and (7) self-
assessment of the current need for treatment (no
need because symptom free, no need because of im-
provement, like treatment if possible, or need treat-
ment as soon as possible). The present subjective
pain was compared with the pain at the initial visit
and rank-ordered in four ranks (getting pain free,
still having no pain, still having pain, and starting to
feel pain). Regarding ADL, each question was also
rank-ordered into four ranks according to severity
(no problem [0], a little difficult [1], a lot difficult
[2], and almost impossible [3]). The total score of
ADL in each patient ranged from 0 to 54 (18 ques-
tions X 3 = 54) and used for statistical analysis.

Statistical Analysis

Student's t test was used to analyze ratio data,
whereas chi-square test and Mann-Whitney U test
were used to analyze nominal and ordinal data, re-
spectively. If one cell contained an expected fre-
quency of less than 1, or if more than 20% of the
cells contained expected frequencies of less than 5

in the chi-square test, ranks were collapsed into a
fewer number (eg, getting pain free, still having no
pain, or having pain for the current subjective
pain) when the table was larger than 2 X 2 . If the
tahle could not be reasonably collapsed, a Yate's
correction for continuity was used. The levels of
significance were based on two-tailed tests where P
< .05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

The questionnaire failed to reach 46 patients be-
cause of address change or death. Of the remain-
ing 323 patients (accessible population), 260 (53
males and 207 females from 16 to 86 years; mean
43.3 ± 17.5 years] rettirned a questionnaire, and
rheir dara were analyzed in this survey (partici-
pants), Tbe return rate was 80.5%.

According to the treatment provided, the partic-
ipants were divided into two groups: those partici-
pants vi'ho underwent some occlusal therapies (20
males and 114 females), and those who did not
undergo any occlusal therapies (33 males and 93
females). Table 1 presents comparison of demo-
graphic data at the initial visit between the two
groups, and Table 2 shows mean ages and gender
distributions among diagnostic subgroups of
TMD. There was no significant difference in the
distribution of diagnostic subgroups between the
two groups (P = .55). There were also no signifi-
cant differences in frequency of patients with pain
or TMJ noise at the initial visit, maximum mouth
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Table 2 Mean Age and Gender Distribution Among Diagtiostic Subgroups of TMD

Mean age Male/female ratio

Masticatory muscle

disorders only
Arthralgia only

Disc displacement

with reduction

DISC dispiacement

without reduction

Osteoarthrosis/

osteoarthritis

Occl (+)t

44,9

(11.1)

48.3

(18,1)

37,9

(15.4)

49.5

(16.9)

53.3

(17.6)

Occl (-)t

33.0

(16.7)

33.4

(17,3)

27.6

(16.4)

32.0

(13.3)

41.3

(160)

P value

.03*

.06

003'

.003'

06

Occl(+)+ Occi(-)+ P value
6/12

3/8

Standard deviation In paren Ihesis.
tOccI C+) = TMD patients receiving occiusal tiisrapy,
tOccI 1-) = TWD patients not receiving occiusai thera
•Significant at P< .05

Table 3 Comparison of the Self-Assessment of Treatment Outcomes

Totally symptom free

Much improved

Little improved

Unchanged

Got vuofse
No answer

Pvalue (chj.square)

N

(+

8

7

1

2

0

0

lyalgta

) (-)
2

4

0

1

0

2

0.070

Arthralgia

(+)

7

5

0

0

0

0

(-)

4

4

2

1

0

0

0.14

ADDwR

(+)

17

21

2

3

0

0

(-)

10

20

9
7

0
1

0.02*

ADDwoR

(+)

23

22

0

0

0
0

(-)

18

22
2

0

0

1

0.29

OA

(+) i

9

6
0

0

0

0

0.26

:-)

6
7

1

Ü
1

0

All
patients

M
64

62

3

5
0

0

(-1
40

b8
14

y

1
4

0.001*

Note: Ful stalisticai analysis, patients wtio answered "littif
in tde same ceiis. and patients who did not answer were e;
foimed m 2 X 3 tabies Two patients in 'Others" were me
ADDwR = Antenor disc displacement with reduction.
ADDwoR ^ Anterior disc displacement without reduction
OA = Osteoarthritis/osteoarthrosis.
M = TMD patients receiving occlusal therapy.
1-) ^ TfvlD patients not receiving occiiisal tlierapy.
"Significant at P < .05.

:iiided because of
ded in "Aii pat

data. Chi-square tests

opening at the initial visit, and mean ttme after
treatment between the two groups. On the other
hand, the mean age tn the group receiving occlusal
therapy was signiftcantly higher than that in the
group not receiving occlusal therapy. No statisti-
cally significant differences between mean ages
were found in diagnostic subgroups of arthralgia
only and osteoarthritis/osteoarthrosis (Table 2). A
statisttcally stgnificant difference was found tn
gender dtstribution between the two groups.
However, a signtficant difference was found only
in the diagnostic subgroup of anterior disc dis-
placement with reduction when the same compart-
son was separately performed in each subgroup of
TMD (Table 2).

Table 3 demonstrates the self-assessment of
treatment outcomes. Only 32 patients (12.3%) re-

ported that their symptoms itnproved little, did not
change, or became worse, as compared to 224 pa-
tients (86.2%1 who reported that their problems
totally went away or were much improved. While
there was a statistically significant difference in the
distribution of self-assessment between the two
treatment groups overall (P = .001, chi-square
test), only patients who utiderwent occlusal ther-
apy for anterior disc displacement wtth reduction
reported more favorable treatment outcomes when
the same comparison was separately performed in
each diagnostic subgroup of TMD.

Table 4 presents the current intensity of pain
scaled by VAS. There was no stattstically signtfi-
cant difference between the mean pain scores tn
the two treatment groups (10.5 ± 19.3 versus 9.5 *
18.6). Among diagnosttc subgroups of TMD, only

Journal of Orofacial Pain 8 1
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Table 4 Comparison of Current Pain Intensity
(VAS)

All patienls
Masticalory muscle
disorders only

Artliralgia only
Disc displacenneni
with reduction

Disc displacemenl
without reduction

Osleoarthritis/
osteoarthrosis

Occlusal therapy

(+)

10.5 ± 19.3

19.4 ± 25.0
5.S ±11.7

9.0± 1B6

7.3 ± 16 5

1B.3 ± 23.2

(-)

9.5 ± ie .6

0
14.9 ± 21.7

10 5 ± 20.2

7.6 ± 16.3

12.5 ± 21.9

F value

57

o r
22

.67

.98

.37

Note Mean and standard deuiarion listed tor comparison, althojgh Pv
ues wsre calculated hy Uann.Whitney U test.
•Significant a lP<.05

Table ."> Present Subjective Pains and Joint Noise Compared With Those at the
Initial Visiti"

Jaw pain
Pain on wide mouth opening
Pain on chewing hard food
Headache
Neck/shoulder pain
Jornt noise

Myalgia

.03'

.14

.004'

.84

.71

.45

Artliralgia

.09

.or

.26

.27

.50

.64

ADDwR

92
95
17

.34

.62

.73

ADDwoR

.78

.27

.03-

.83

.83

.39

OA

—
.26
.27
.23
.63
22

A l l pat ients

.13

.04*

.003'

.45
44
.89

'P values, calculated hy chi-squ
ADDwR = Anterior disc displac
ADDwoR = Anterior disc displa
OA = Osteoartlintis/osteoarthir
•SigniFicant at P< 05.

nt without reductic

the subgroup of patients with myalgia reported
more pain when they had undergone occlusal ther-
apies. The mean pain score of the myalgia sub-
group receiving occiusal therapies was the highest
(19.4 ± 25.Oj, while no myalgia patients who were
not receiving occlusal therapies reported pain. All
mean pain scores ohtained in diagnostic subgroups
were quite low (less than 20 out of 100).

Table 5 presents the statistical results in changes
of several subjective pains and |omt noise com-
pared with those at the initial visit. There were sta-
tistically significant differences in changes of pain
on wide mouth opening and pain on chewing hard
food between the two treatment groups. No statis-
tically significant differences were found in changes
of jaw pain, headache, neck and shoulder pain, and
¡oint noise. In each diagnostic subgroup of TMD,
statistically significant differences between the two
treatment groups were found in changes of jaw
pain in a subgroup of myalgia only, in changes of
pain on wide mouth opening in a subgroup of
arthralgia only, and in changes of pain on chewing

hard food in both subgroups of myalgia only and
anterior disc displacement without reduction.

Table 6 presents changes of mean maximum
mouth opening. In this sui-vey, there was no statisti-
cally significant differenee in maximum mouth open-
ing between the two treatment groups. In each diag-
nostic subgroup of TMD, a significant difference
was found between mean maximum openings only
in a subgroup of arthralgia patients at the time of
this survey (P < .05, Student's t test), although imme-
diately after treatment there was no significant dif-
ference. The mean mouth opening increased with
any treatment and was maintained in normal range
until this survey in all diagnostic subgroups of TMD.

Table 7 shows the current ADL scores. There were
no statistically significant differences in ADL scores
between the two treatment groups. Without excep-
tion, all ADL scores obtained were very low com-
pared with the full range of the scale from 0 to 54.

Table 8 shows the comparison of the self-assess-
ment of the current need for treatment. Of the 260
participants, 13S patients (53.1%) reported no need
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Table 6 Changes in Mean Maximum Mouth Opening (mm)

Ali patients
Maslicatory niuscie
disorders only

Arthralgia oniy
Disc dispiacement
with reduction

IJisc dispiacement
without reduction

Osteoarthritis/
osteoarthrosis

Occi 1-)^ TMD patients

Before treatment

Occl(+)

39.6

45.8
4b 0

44.4

32.2

39.5

otrsc

±9.2

.5 .6

. 9 . 4

t 7.0

± 7 5

. S.O

g occ u

Occl(-)

39 5 ±

39.1 ±
3 8 . 3 .

47.1 .

33.5 ±

35.4 ±

1Ü.3

10.2
9.2

8.2

B.3

8.9

a therapy,
ci usai therapy

After treatment

Ocd¡+¡

48.1

49 6
50.6

50.3

46 7

43.1

±6.2

I 3 5
± 8 7

± 5.9

. 5 3

.6 .3

OcclH
4fln

46.1
45.6

51.8

47.2

44.0

±6.7

± 5.9
± 6 4

± 5.9

±6 1

.7 .3

Occ

49.7 ±

48.3 1

48 7 ±

47.5 +

At present

(+)

9.9

8 6

9 S

i 0.8

Occl(-)

40.8 ±

50.6 .

45.0 ±

41.0 +

7.9

6.8

7.5

1 '

Table 7 Comparison Between Diagnostic
Subgroups of the Current Score" of Activity of
Daily Living (ADL)

Occlusal therapy

Ali patients
Masticatoty muscie
disorders only

Arthraigia oniy
Disc dispiacement
with teduction

Disc displacement
without reduction

Osteoarthritis/
osteoarthrosis

1

2.5

3.5
2.8

2 0

2.0

3.7

:+)

±3.5

± 3.9
±3.1

.2 .3

. 4 1

+ 3.6

2.1

1.9
2.6

1.9

1.5

3.9

(-)

±2.9

±3.0
±4.6

. 2 5

± 1.3

±5.2

P value

.33

.27
90

.34

.51

.90

Note: Means and standard deviatiors iisted for ccmpaiison. allhougli P
i/aiiies were calculated by Mann-Whilney Litest.
•Highest possible score ^ 54

Table 8 Comparison Between Diagnostic Subgroups of the Self-Ass ess ment of the Current Need
for Treatment

No need because symplom free
No need because of improvement
Like Tx if possible
Need Tx as soon ss possible
No answer
Pvalue Cchi-square)

Myaig

(+)

9
4

2
1
2

.92

ia

(-)

5
2
1

U
1

Arthrai

¡ + ]

6
4
2
0
0

77

gia

(-)

7
3

'
0
0

A D D w R

Í+)

22
15
6
0
0

(-)

23
15
7
0
2

.97

A D D w o R

1+)
27
13
4
0
1

(-)

22
18
3
0
0

.43

(+]

9
2
3
0
1

OA

i

.43

;-i
3
4
1
U
•¿

All
pa tie tits

(+¡
73
38
17
2
4

(-)
65
43
13
0
5

.45

Note: For statistical analysis, patients who answered "like Ti if possible" and 'need Tx as soon as possible" were included in the same ceils, and patients
who did not answer were excluded because of scarce data. Chi-square tests were performed in 2 x 3 tables. Two patients in •Otheri " . . .
• Ai i patients.'
ADDwR = Anterior disc displacement witli reduction.
ADDwoR - Anterior disc displacement without reduction.
OA = Osteoarthritis/Osteoartlirosis.
(+) = TMD patients receiving occlusal therapy.
[-) ^ TMD patients not receiving occiusai therapy.
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for further treatment because of complete disappear-
ance of their symptoms. Eighty-one patients (31,2%)
also requested no treatment because their symptoms
improved to an acceptahle level. Only 32 patients
(12.3%¡ claimed to be in need of treatment. No sta-
tistically significant differences were found between
the two treatment groups, nor in any of the diagnos-
tic subgroups.

Discussion

Because occlusal therapy is a treatment tnodality de-
signed for permanent correction of the occlusion it-
self through changing the tooth morphology and/or
mandibular position, it is more invasive as well as
more titne-consuming and expensive than reversible
therapy. Consequently, in order to justify occlusa!
therapy as an effective and necessary treatment
modality for TMD, its superiority in comparison
with reversible approaches should he clearly demon-
strated. However, the number of comparative stud-
ies that have been conducted hetween reversible and
occlusa! therapies to measure their relative treatment
effectiveness for TMD is extremely limited.^
Longitudinal studies on irreversible occlusal therapy
are also scarce,̂ •̂̂ '' Despite the fact that there is a
substantial lack of evidence that producing a stable
occlusal condition is important for long-term TMD
management, many dental professionals still believe
in its treatment efficacy.̂ ^ Hence, descriptive studies
on occlusal therapy for TMD can be meaningful, es-
pecially if they compare occlusal therapy with other
approaches, and even if they do not involve manipu-
lation of variable or randomization.

Since this is a retrospecttve study, we were unable
to manipulate and control any confounding vari-
ables. Mean age at the initial visit and gender ratio
were significantly different between the two groups
who did and did not receive occlusal therapy, al-
though both variables could bias the efficacy of
treatment interventions for TMD,-'^ However, it
would not be ethical to randomly assign TMD pa-
tients into two groups that receive or do not receive
occlusal therapy in controlled clinical trials because
of the irreversible character of the therapy. It would
appear logical that the mean age of the group receiv-
ing occlusal therapy was higher than that of the
group not receiving occlusal therapy because there
was a higher frequency of poor dental restorations
or dentures in older patients. On the other hand, no
statistically significant differences were found be-
tween the two treatment groups in frequencies of pa-
tients who complained of pain and joint noises at the
initial visit; and the mean maximum mouth openings

of the two groups were almost equal. The distribu-
tion of diagnostic subgroups was also comparable
between the two tteatment groups. Thus, the aver-
age severity of signs and symptoms at the initial ex-
amination was not greatly different between the two
groups. Although the time after treatment could be a
serious confounding variable for a longitudinal study
on TMD because of its cyclic and self-limifing na-
ture, "'''̂ •̂ ** the two treatment groups had similar
mean times lapsed since completing treatment.
Therefore, findings obtained from this survey could
be meaningfully interpreted within the context of
limitations by variables of age and gender.

One of the primary disadvantages of mailed ques-
tionnaires is that the return rate is often quite low.
Low returns can sevei-ely threaten the external valid-
ity of survey results. Fortunately, since the return
rate of our questionnaires was very high (80,5%), it
is likely that the external validity of this survey was
not biased by nonresponders. As a result, the num-
ber of usable responses obtained was adequate for
reasonable statistical analysis, thereby making it pos-
sible to compare survey results among diagnostic
subgroups of TMD,

A retrospective study often presents problems in
diagnostic and therapeutic consistency among exam-
iners and therapists. In the present study, all patients
were examined by one of three experienced experts
based on the standardized examination form that
was developed in our clinic.'^ Objective imaging
data obtained from MRI and tomography were cer-
tainly useful for ensuring consistency of diagnosis. A
previous study showed that our reliability for diag-
nosing disc displacement on MRI was sufficiently
high,̂ ^ Regarding treatment, the same three experts
treated the majority of patients. Although a small
number of patients was treated by several other ther-
apists, their treattnents were supervised by these ex-
perts, A fixed therapeutic algorithm was used tn each
diagnostic subgroup of TMD, although some parts
of therapeutic interventions were slightly modified
during the past 10 years. We believe that these con-
siderations for making clinical examinations and
therapeutic interventions as consistent as possible
strengthen the genera lizahility of the outcomes ob-
tained in the current survey. However, even with de-
tailed operational definitions and equal clinical skills,
different examiners and therapists are not always in
agreement regarding the quality of examination and
treatment. These variables were not completely con-
trolled in this study.

Of the 260 participants to this survey, 224 pa-
tients reported satisfactory results in reduction of
TMD symptomatology (86,2%), and only 32 pa-
tients (12.3%) reported unsatisfactory results.
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Similarly, 219 patients (84.2%) sought no further
treatment because their symptoms had disappeared
or improved to an acceptable level, and only 32 pa-
tients (12.3%) reported to be in need of treatment.
This very low rare of seeking additional treatment,
together with the highly favorable treatment out-
comes reported, likely shows that TMD patients
often have a favorable prognosis with respect to sub-
jective severity of signs and symptoms, althotigh the
distribution of treatment need did not completely co-
incide with that of treatment outcomes. This is also
supported by tbe results that regardless of diagnostic
subgroup of TMD, both scores of the ctirrent pain
intensity (VAS) and the current activity' of daily liv-
ing (ADL) were very low, and mean maximum
mouth openings obtained at this survey were main-
tained in rhe normal range,

Occlusal therapy has been demonstrated to be ef-
fective for signs and symptoms of TIVID.'"'' It is re-
garded as a useful treatment option, both for offer-
ing occlusal stability to TMD patients whose
occlusal disturbances are considered a causative fac-
tor, •'°^- and tor stabilizing recaptured discs in a nor-
mal position.-'̂ •''•'•"'"' At first glance, the treatment
outcomes reported in this survey also seem to sug-
gest the superiority of occlusal therapy over re-
versible therapy, since the self-assessment between
the two groups who received and who did not re-
ceive occlusal therapy was significantly different (P =
.001, chi-square test). The percentage of patients
who reported "symptom free" or "much improved"
was higher (94.0%) in patients receiving occlusal
therapy compared with that in patients not receiving
occlusal therapy (77.8%), However, in agreement
with other recent controlled studies that failed to
show a significant effect of occlusal adjustments on
signs and symptoms of TMD,̂ "^" other results oh-
tained from this survey suggest that occlusal therapy
may not provide any substantial superiority. For ex-
ample, no statistically significant difference was
found in the current need for treatment, nor was
there any difference in both mean scores of VAS and
ADL between the two treatment groups. There was
also no statistically significant difference in maxi-
mum mouth opening between the two groups.
Regarding changes of the subjective signs and symp-
toms compared with those at the initial visit, no sta-
tistically significant differences were found in jaw
pain, headache, neck and shoulder pain, and joint
noise between the two groups. Although statistically
significant differences were fotmd between the two
groups in changes of pain on both wide mouth open-
ing and chewing hard food, these results may not be
valid because tbe proportion of patients who did and
did not bave these subjective symptoms at the initial

visit was not equal between the two groups. It is
more likely, therefore, that the overall degree of im-
provement of signs and symptoms in patients receiv-
ing occlusal therapy was almost identical to that in
patients not receiving occlusal therapy.

Contrary to our expectations, tbe results of this
survey suggest a very minimum effect of occlusal
therapy on tbe subjective reduction of signs and
symptoms related to TMD. Among diagnostic sub-
groups of TMD, the distribution of treatment out-
comes of patients receiving occlusal therapy was sig-
nificantly different from that of patients not
receiving occlusal therapy only in the subgroup of
anterior disc displacement with reduction. The fre-
quency of patients with redticing di.sc di.splacement
who reported favorable outcomes was higher in pa-
tients receiving occlusal therapy than in patients not
receiving occlusal tberapy. A considerable number of
patients whose displaced disc was successfully recap-
tured by reversible therapy and then maintained by
occlusal tberapy contributed to the difference, be-
cause they reported quite favorable treatment results
without exception. Recapturing of the disc in the.se
patients was ascertained by MRI after treatment (un-
published data). As previous studies have already
claimed, this result might suggest that occlusal tber-
apy is a superior treatment modality for reducing the
displaced disc to a normal position.̂ ^•'"•'''' However,
since no statistical difference was found in tbe self-
assessment of the current need for treatment, that su-
periority, even if it would exist, appears to be mini-
mal. Several other investigators also report that
favorable treatment results for disc displacement
could be obtained even though the disc remains ante-
riorly displaced.''* '̂

In the myalgia subgrotip, the mean VAS score of
the current pain intensity in patients receiving oc-
clusal therapy was significantly higher than that in
patients not receiving occlusal tberapy. Conversely,
in the arthralgia subgroup, the mean maximum
mouth opening in patients who received occlusal
tberapy was significantly greater than that in patients
who did not receive occlusal therapy. However, nei-
ther of these significant statistical results may be im-
portant because of tbe small sample size. Overall, no
particular subgroup seemed to reveal any consis-
tently greater results witb occlusal therapy.

Although the average severity of the two treat-
ment groups at the initial visit was found to be
nearly identical, only patients who showed to vari-
otis degrees some type of occlusal instability after
successful reversible therapy underwent occlusal
therapy. In addition, patients who received occlusal
therapy incltided those who underwent very minor
extent of occlusal adjustments or prosthodontic
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treatmenrs. These uncontrolled variables might have
introdticed some bias into rhe results of this survey.
Therefore, the minimal impact of occlusal therapy
ohserved in this survey might nor be the same in a
different TMD population. Nevertheless, we defi-
nitely found the differetices between these rwo treat-
ment groups to be surprisingly small. The results of
this survey greatly disappointed the authors, who
had enthusiastically provided occlusal rherapy for
TMD patients for many years. Since the majority of
TMD patient' signs and symptoms seem ro improve
to an acceptable level with only reversible therapy,
regardless of the diagnostic subgroup, occlusal ther-
apy should be considered less often as a treatment
option for TMD.

Future research must tticlude cotitrolled clinical tri-
als in order to clarify the etiologic role of occlusal
factors in TiVlD and to establish the proper role for
occlusal treatment of these disorders.

Conclusion

Of the 260 participants in this survey, only 32 pa-
tients (12.3%) reported that they had not improved
to an acceptable level and were in need of additional
treatment. In all of the diagnostic subgroups of
TMD, both scores of the cttrrent pain intensity (VAS)
and the current activity of daily living (ADL) were
very low; mean maximum mouth openings obtained
at this survey were maintained within rhe normal
range. These results support rhe concept rhat re-
verstble therapy is both effective and sufficient for the
majority of patients to obtain significant reduction of
subjective signs and symptoms related to TMD.

The long-term efficacy of occlusal therapy follow-
ing reversible therapy on subjective signs and symp-
toms of TMD was nearly identtcal to reversible ther-
apy only.

N o part icular diagnostic subgroup of T M D
seemed to have obtained any specific benefit from re-
ceiving trreversible occlusal therapy followtng re-
versible therapy.

Since most occlusal therapies are both costly and
irreversible, their use should be hmited to specific
clinical indication. At thts ttme, no consensus extsts
about what those indications might he in TMD
cases.
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Resumen

Ei efecto a largo piazo de ia terapia oclusal sobre los re-
sultados de tratamientos auto administrados para ia ar-
ticulación temporomandibüiar

La eficacia de la terapia oclusal para ei mane|o de los desór-
denes temporomandibulares (DTM) es todavia controveisiai de-
bido a ia faita de información cientiFica considerable. Se deter-
minó que de un totai de 1.405 pacientes consecutivos que
sufn'an de DTM y que habían sido examinados durante los últi-
mos 10 años. 369 (26.3%) habían completado el tratamiento
por io menos 1 año antes de completar este estudio. Se en-
viaron cuestionarios de muestra a cada uno de los pacientes de
esta muestra de la población. Cuarenta y seis personas no reci-
bieron el cuestionario; de los 323 pacientes que recibieron el
cuestionario^ 260 (80.5%) respondieron La duración media del
tiempo transcurrido entre su última uisita y este examen fue de
3.7 años. El cuestionario produ|o información reiacionada a los
resultados del tratamiento, necesidades de tratamiento ac-
tuales, y ios signos y síntomas comentes. Los participantes
fueron divididos en dos grupos de tratamiento. ía) aqueilos que
habían recibido terapias ociusaies (Fase li) luego de terapias re-
versibies que habian tenido éxito (Fase i) t20 hombres y 114
mujeres): y Ib) aquellos que habian sido sometidos a terapia re-
versible soiamente (33 hombres y 93 mujeres) Los partici-
pantes fueron además diagnosticados diferencial men te en cinco
subgrupos de diagnóstico de DTM. basados en el examen
clínico de la visita inicial, tomografía. y para algunos pacientes.
Í3s imágenes de resonancia magnética. Los subgrupos in-
ciuyeron: Mialgis. artralgia. despiazamiento anlerior dei disco
con o sin reducción, y osteoartntis/osteosrtrosis. Soiamente el
12.3% de la poblacrón total examinada reportó ia falta de
mejoría hacia un nivel aceptable y la necesidad de tratamiento
adicional. Ei resto de los pacientes reportaron resuitados satis-
factorios en cuanto a ia reducción de ia sintomatología de ios
DTM y además reportaban que no necesitaban tratamiento adí-
cíonai. debido a que sus síntomas habían ya sea desaparecido o
mejorado hasta un nivei aceptabie. Sin tener en cuenta los gru-
pos de tratamiento y los subgnjpos de diagnóstico, ios signos y
síntomas subjetivos corrientes fueron insignificantes en ia may-
oria de ios pacientes, y ias medias de las aperturas bucales es-
taban dentro de lo normal. Ningún subgrupo de diagnóstico en
particuiar pareció haber tenido un mejor resultado después de ia
Fase li - terapia oclusai. Estos resultados indican que ia mayoría
de ios signos y síntomas de ios DTÍvl mejoran hacia un nivei
aceptabie con soio ia terapia reversible, y que el vaior de ia ter-
apia oclusai adicionai a iargo piazo después de ia terapia re-
versible, es mínimo. Por lo tanto, aparentemente las terapias
que cambian ia oclusión permanentemente no son necesarias
en general, para mantener la reducción en ios síntomas de ios
DTM en ei transcurso dei tiempo.

Zusammenfassung

Die Langzeitwirkung der okklusalen Therapie auf
Selbstbehandlungs-Ergebnisse bei TMD

Wegen eines Mangels an wesentiichen wissenschaftiichen
Daten ist die Wirksami<eit der okklusaien Therapie fur die
Behandlung von temporomandibuiären Erkrankungen (TMD)
immer noch umstritten. Aus einem Totai von 1405 fortiaufend
über die ietzten 10 Jahre untersuchten TMD-Patienten wurden
369 (26.3%1 bestimmt, die die Behandiung mindestens 1 Jahr
vor der aktueiien Studie abgeschlossen haber mussten. Ein
Musterfragebogen wurde jedem Patienten dieser
Probepopulation geschickt. Der Fragebogen erreichte 46
Personen nicht; von den 323 Personen, welche den Fragebogen
erhieiten. antworteten 260 (80.5%). Die durchschnittiiche Dauer
zwischen deren ietztem Besuch und dieser Umfrage betrug 3.7
Jahre. Der Fragebogen holte Information über
Behandiungsergebnisse. aktuelie Behandiungsnotwendigkeit,
sowie momentane Zeichen und Symptome heraus. Die
Teiinehmer wurden m zwei Behandiungsgruppen eingeteiit: (a)
jene, welche sich einigen okkiusalen Therapien unterzogen
(Phase ii) folgend auf erfolgreiche reversible Therapien (Phase I)
(20 Männer und 11 4 Frauen): und (b) jene, die sich nur re-
versible Therapien unterzogen (33 Männer und 93 Frauen).
Weiter wurden die Teiinehmer unterscheidend in fünf diagnos-
tische Untergruppen von TMD diagnostiziert, basierend auf der
klinischen Untersuchung beim ersten Besuch, einer
Tomographie und bei manchen Patienten einer
Kernspintomographie. Die Untergruppen enthieiten Myaigie,
An:hralgie. anteriore Diskusverlagenjng mit und ohne Reduktion,
sowie Osteoarthritis/Osteoarthrose. Nur 12.3% der betra-
chteten Gesamtpopulation berichtete liber keine Verbesserung
zu einem ertragbaren Niveau und über weitere
Behandlungsnotwendigkeit Die verbleibenden Patienten
schilderten befriedigende Ergebnisse bei der Abnahme der
TMD-Symptomaük und keine weitere
Behandlungsnotwendigkeit, da ihre Symptome entweder ver-
schwunden waren oder sich auf ein erträgliches Niveau
verbessert hatten. Ohne Rücksicht auf Behandlungsgruppen
und diagnostische Untergruppen waren die aktueiien Zeichen
und Symptome bei den meisten Patienten geringfügig, und die
durchschnittiiche Mundoffnung bewegte sich im normalen
Rahmen. Keine besonderen diagnostischen Untergruppen
schienen signifikant bessere Ergebnisse nach einer Phase II
okkiusaien Therapie aufzuweisen. Diese Resuitate iassen ver-
muten, dass sich die Mehrheit der TMD-Zeichen und •
Symptome nur mit der reversibien Therapie auf ein ertägiiches
Niveau verbessert, und der Langzeitwert der zusätziichen
okkiusalen Therapie im Anschiuss an die reversibie Therapie ist
minimal. Daher sind offenbar permanente die Okkiusion verän-
dernde Therapien nicht ailgemein notwendig, um eine Reduktion
der TMD-Reduktion über die Zeit zu erhaiten.
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